1 180 000 €
For sale property
8 rooms
Surface : 350 m²
Surface of the land : 4490 m²
Year of construction : 2003
View : panoramique collines
Features :
pool, fireplace, Automatic gate, calm
5 bedroom
2 garage

Property 4062 Tourrettes -s ur-Loup
beautiful dominant position offering a superb panorama on the gorges du Loup
and the hills in absolute calm, in a dead end road, very sunny, large villa with
annexes: marble floors throughout the day, beautiful traditional wooden floors in
the rooms garden level : large entrance hall cathedral, departure of stairs nice
reception: - large dining room, 2 French windows on terrace - rotunda lounge in the
tower, fireplace - superb summer reception, magnificent exposed frame barbecue
gas - large kitchen super equipped, with central island, opening widely on the
dining room- large master suite upstairs: large bedroom 1, 2 French windows on
panoramic terrace with office, dressing room and luxurious balnéo bathroom with
shower / hammam, toilets closed half a level lower : bedroom 2 , patio door to
terrace, large bedroom 3 closets, patio door to patio, fitted wardrobes, bathroom 2,
family beautiful room 4 , large French window on terrace, cupboards, beautiful
bedroom 5, large patio door to terrace, closets beautiful bathroom 3 family with
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bath and shower, separate toilet, laundry level pool : large gym ( games, home
theater, etc ...) opening on the pool-house , boiler room, cellar, air conditioning
centralized reversible throughout the villa pool house with jacuzzi, sauna, shower,
toilet, bar, beautiful infinity pool mosaic, large beach, large terraced land 4490 m².
beautiful car access, 2 car garage + shelter, wine cellar, large parking
RENOVATION NEEDED
Fees and charges :
1 180 000 € fees included
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